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F® ttEA
,,4 {“ P^>int^mileS ftbdVe iU’toulh tflroself sHw-maklngpowerwhich wasuotbis. 

loforrtiatlon Front Many Sources Up- t® Hendçr*«m-creek, though not including the. 20. Que*. Is it obtaining money Under false 
on Many Vexed Questions. Ihe Uawaon district extends pretenses wbcnthegold eommlssioner-recOrttor

. " ..7 n,;.®rSOn: ‘îylu^ug that strcam^to tlie takes away a claim from a miner after tecetv- 
! merman boundary line. Gold has been found ing from him the recording fee of $15?lEHiEEES ÉEEES'EEIE 1'■ . , ,. vt^nnM 9 . „ , °lhor ®trea« has been decided at Ottawa to be little or no provision is ever made for restoring neW; . .

Th* c,° ♦H-rtt.friot irmvn to hi JLunat v ^ separate division. In the case of the Dawson j moneys .wrongfully collected This enables Occupants of the water-front arson the point 
parts of the district has grotvn to be rolumlo- district the former gold commissioner ruled suet, men as Thomas l aweett to take advantage of taking an Important step to end one feature 
ous. anl not a small part o l he way of hat each stream emptying into the Yukon, . of even their own mistakes for tlie profit of the ! of the controversy which has agitated their SjUr
requests for Inform^lon, whtc^has been given together with all its tributaries was a distinct’ government, as In cases we know of where two! ranks for the past several months. A largely **• 
privately as requeSteS. However, the following division. ; , innocent parties are both a.lowed to stake and ) -«tended mas. meeting of lateral*» a**^»
queries are of apu ïinJLd dfr îr-i‘- 13* ^ues- Can. a miner legitimately hold * i ,ec<",d the .«me claim through a mistake of the held Thnreday night at the Pioneerreatanralit
ŒàSFSSSS Mr «enaiïwïj Sï T>°" ? “t ^ “tOM ! ®SSmïS$SlSî^ ÏÏVT

aSE :tmzækMâBBr,l!r.!'L^Ü,"In amm 71r7
...... *_ — , — . .—7        trlvi. f w in tMt TU t IOB, —KrtOnn'Vfct? HUH ■■•rn—saiga..-••* simioisiv s. sat ut vi . ,t "•f'-M *nr"* -r

— !• Que*-. 1»the 6°m commissioner acting in* . lributari«i beln**ne division ,„te *t-i« i * thousandfeertnatea4"of"th'e ‘XW-foot bench, 0»rough the upper-porttOn of the water-front, j§-r^sss^ssr.’ï&^ssaRaAns. Yes. Mcsyrg. Bidtoh. Craig and tfura-[thm-cf And bo with Indian and Nine-mile Ans. Xs_a. rule, no. The ruling uponthJktfljlflTiFinduced to give his conaw» with the 

man are simply subordinates or.-deputies, for : Havwg tncn exhauster his four rights the Point ia explicit amTelear. Though, the hill- provisothat occupancy of the ground was to 
.whose acts the gold commissioner is jjuggjxi nthtev could nnnntlts, even if KnsUiFtnrned'*'*M^w*y rim * succession of steps, as you extend only to May 1st neat.
responsible.............  v tint richer than Eldorado, fa the Stewart dis- È*r.*ntlnnon. water shed it can The water-fronter. pow. propose to addresa *

2._Ques. Is there a new mining recorder of f tri.ta miner could take up one claim on mack ** etakcd I lhôu»“n'i feet- By Watershed Is mon.ter petulon to thegoverttmgBt. reprewnt.
•xperienee.wltu quotifted assistants appointed? HilU, one on Seroggle.ooe on Thistle and one-i meant thRt *“ ,he water upon it shall run ed by thecommlMfoner. asking that permanent

”^fWTir——TT-------  on XTcQnestion, but w„,U,l theft have eXh,uStM !trjfrT,!^^^7"7Vhh,hl.theC‘6XU i^m.tied Th. «mt-sa ^ *.
fcQues. Areany of the l*te geld commission- bis rights. ~ " ' .tied. If the thousand feet reaches over the permitted. The petition seta pp: First;-tfmtr

er’sand recorder^ assistants now in the fecord- u Ones. Are reservations of fractions and ' ?,ow of ,he h»‘'t«rwhere water turnsrafid mhs"yike oceupanfs>rfhe waferdront have been not!-
IngoSveT percentage of claims jfffi in operation? Z i **%ftom, theD 11,6 U,,e ls the •n'1 ««*»;

Ans. Yes, excepting Colley, who has lately Ans. Yes'. ÀÏT fractions are hv order from ‘“^«tPOlnt of continuous ascent. .......... j ,nust » ____
taken to field surveying again. It is claimed | otjgv» reserved" to the crown. Tltere has been : “ M~ Itr-otfc*TIO»H. \ /’"T® ®r rlie tf™* *WÏA®d jt wfll

L that the recordsatj he office are In such a statej a flfcti dHferenceln the ruling of gold commis- - «OCAL bwEVITIRA ——--------- ^^•*-*^*2’î^" —:
et confusion that none but the gWn, hloni»^ sixers as to what constituted fraction. MrJ .- ‘^ALB^VmBS^ ül/îtf?

bk '*”<• o# the recording office could ever dison- Fawcett often allowed cmphtvef ~Ta raenrd i»1 portant letters are * waiting Anderson Am *h ^ d . t‘ï Pt the^occupantswlü bd - ....
tangle them. Notwithstanding the total loss ground which was only one-têntït of'a full »« <-ana.l.«n bank ««.ommerce, <• without means to meet the cost ofremoval and
el public eonlideneo & the present incumbent, daiu, The presentdm-umbc'o, W more par- : can'
of the office, U lê deemed exped lent and Indie | and a fraction must be nekrlA1 tlie size • opera tlrmr----- ~tt 7^— 1 the Vood health of ti » # utivew
inter< ,‘sof the public that the men be retain- - of a full claim and nearly square to ; bo record- Thomas .luckson has sold his claim to Monte j lvlin, ,* *^’ut#rï
•d pt n ling thé booking of the records, as is ! #<| -The reservation of alternate blocks of ten C’bfist" gulvJi to Messrs behind 1er. Kirk and’ P® or v evr ,_tlHh, thet the water-front is no- 
BOW Icing done. f f, lt|| ]■? ~gn : Trabuld. the consideration being SH.OhU. ■ suited for ml,», ,u«* *-

4.Ques, When any new prospectsarf fawid 1 43- Ques, I»it afelony or a mtwiomeajtor to ; cabin vlDeîFout'i’he tint ilepartment Thu'rtday
^Wni ft, be safe for a miner, on going to the after, take out, destroy-or otherwise tamper , night, making two runs for the week.— —

recording office, to disclose the particulars with stakes? 
without being “-hoo-dooeti ”f 
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fifth, that the water-front is uu-
suited 'for any other purpose than that tor 
which It ie at pteeent used..

At the meeting last night, a committee,
I return dutle,"during' oSu

**•:; '-Ve;-, ÏÎU.7.. iiUii.- -.. -— j piogre*, being made and stated that the petit h n
A me Ameson, of Magnet tiulch, full down r. 1 bad already received the signatures of nearly 

* I 2.®W persona, none of whom ere occupanta of
the wafer-front. The sense of the meeting was

ue '
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AD€S or
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vorite Brand of
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3 Ans. Not necessarOy, Ti>y regulations pro- , 
jAdde that the iilteration or moving of a stake :

saade dlïeutly to the gold cominiasloBe|,Ms. l “with the object of ehànqinÿ.the boundary” is ..... ......................... ........... ................... ................
\8eati6& who has given orders that ^Uehverfes î serious and punishable offense. This, of course, The fracture was reduced by Dr. Ed wards.

at oncc «Posted to him. Immediately upon 011lw applies to recorded claims. Advices from the outside, of especial interest ""
.,s Q”” *■**siesea^s^sssusss <1! JUZZ SMSRS *n«M

ihnws are posted up rn in# onter offiee an# from Burn owing cluims to be abated by nam-, legist*!ure. nwenuitton of iho tkuHtloa ami yi ammi
0 the papers.ihiblieity is found to bethe~;ag rlainis in the future? J tleotge Martin, while "tip from, ’ r-rmnt^ he aniniir—li lu e». —

Atm. W« do. WM ,anticfV»rc at* <Ea^,k*^^^^.se<i
4. Opes. Will assistant recorders be stationed Bench claims, today, are practically located . down the river ‘ W wmpl"ywU 1,UüU‘“i ! Of eourac. some talk waa indul.ad in oA the

! by Ut» name Of Adjacent claim Owners, MS | R. M. ilenntngsc.i «nd R St W«.llr»r l-fr tht. ' rents tde oftha eontrneer.y. It haatag ^
V?’ 1 “sWîlor8 now at the l.orlrs, a‘bounded on the east by thé Joues claim, on Iw^kfor THi”omat the fir^t ueined to t>nrrh"»e j the~ -

" wnd wtU Xhorl)y be-»t««ened at Dominion and tl,e west by the Smith claTSVet^' iic.:-z4fc®Tlr3^l£îï^f *2 |,utu co1* McDonald, through their *uorneJe^muZti£

tribated eop-ve'qf the mining laiv> which nmv ,.V- -,.... =, Hn imnnrl„nr ' _ „ , „ 1 . ftegmning next Monday morning, the royal Ml,th llie Project strove desertl>ed. H<>m« of the
exist un-l-tiic rtXcsand rcauWii.no v -i. nH-: - A ' 1 important question, and we investigation will meet at the Pioneer hall In- water f routers have paid th»fr rent from the
6X1 ’ t* XM uiitsaiKl ttgu,.iini.n w . h i.h . - . uiegidd you asked H. i lie regulations are well stead of at the court house. I his was decided first, others are waiting for the trial of H teat

- latious , »n now blX olLineU ol the inqtory ",)rk u[*on U " I? *^7 the next dbg team to be sent tothe coast by I j«l*y«rr.Iea« and others are unable to pay'
•lortnnn,, .n,ji».iiL ,,, ni ti , , ^ > es r. 1 he r uj ing ol-1 lie gold commissioner is the Nugget Express will leave the main office for want of means. One man I» In arrears feir
«1erk upon applicatio^il until tho .supply runs that if Smith, Jonesxand Brown eacli ow n in the Phoenix.oti Thursday, MaVli d, carrying upward* of- *l 2tX) while many are back tor
out. It is the inteuti# of tbe government to ..mwemitlve claims „nnn «nv cr«-k tUcv parsengers. mail and express. Orders mav bë VL™ r, „ 1IL \ ’ m»«y are Oac* for
supply all miners. witHa copy ol the .eaula- Z ‘ "'““"j ,’,p<m an> °retk' toft.heV at the to«m (.office at .,ra„d Forks. «miTarge amounts. One business

1_ ,, H ■ , will hie par i non-li ip papers. In- the or at the office of the Nrouirr. The most reU- man told a reporter last night that he bad not

. ». «-* » -n»-*■■»> ! r:;zt;‘;.;sw,,urL.':,rz,!;: i% :-:r
:T„ .u. _

. ' f V, V obtain renewals upon alt three claims, tu the On the rtmd, and the trip ivas quiie a hard one ceastiy, be obliged to select the gallows. Trial 3ÈP'
«. Ques,. tan any free miner stake 02 or more r<.IIMO( Smith and BrownowtHP one claim, and1, on tile horae, judging from appearances. He of the Kiefer case is expected to take niece be. > ‘ *

prevent any one person staking a thousand, , hence both claims must be worked. Claims trip is being madejvhh dogs. ! decided deftnlu-lv.
<àa tà-W Sara Mmt......ft»- "««*» >«•«. ->>M •»«

.«.Ques^u mïïnï H not •W'W* - 4, A. W V- " „ ^ '°n Monday, March lit. Mr, Mahoney.1 to 'iefra^ltielnétdüBHÎlïl^ÉesW^ ;
.. * ’ ÿ’ 18 tines. Are the bench claims, pr portions who has tlie mail contract, will dispatch two i the movement; and vigorously brand a* abac-

procure a list of imrecoided or improper y lhercof wj,icb have been taken from tlietr 4og teams,carn'fngtnaH, f..r Tatinana and all ! lutely uiïfruë that the sum of II■ 1 : to °UiCe W‘tl,0Ut - - — -d *«•«'• *«• rl.ua ownei, to he ^Œ^wo^f^^Vh.0^ «T other than that one fim,

A 8 6°mc eon-meiation.. TestO-red tô them? , Mr. MabOhev's expericncv lu winter liaveling raised. -
Ans. VYe.bÈljeett not. The in£orni*Uon.cua,-, Afl, ^ot t, they have been awarded to the:1 to ♦ guaranteerrf oùtok awHafe-deHverynNiffA ...

taiued id the records is by a popular fiction^ (.laima legally. Itoumlary disputes b„ „ x"^v ermtiSr""
presumed to be public; but really is not so. twvel, creek and bench claims are destined to M‘,Jw"“ld 8
Such * list ns you describe, you; are entitled to l!01latlme th^me of several courts tor years ton Services In a Oan.ce Hall.
but will not be given you. The clerka-arfcstill It Vsonlv just now that the full evils of Mr.I.evy, proprietor of the Horse Shoe Dance nfo<e took nliewÈetoro Jndee Du.a.i-i.»*"
Preparing such lists tor frtonday bat becomlnglutly ’ Hall-formerly tho Oktfey Histers-has kindly i Ù..i W
RîâèTrttion is not known. \ovx will, prabkbly, . flpparuBt. A decision es»not be given gen- joined the Stilviuion Art^y hi* hail ^o|- ;>)f yMf The emwn^had
have to give au iw.ereator money or bwtbtto ,e , WM>.. M.y6u wiil sttbmltaspeéiüeinsiance Sunday «vetting service March v, a l Î :do p. m. *how dtiat Bate# waa coitiJktid Jiit!
^secure such a list. Ihe priuciple appears to with tlie necessary dales, etc., we can decide it j . A^large crowd attended tlie last meeting j rollhcry of fitauff A Zillv% cache on in# 
ba that the informativu contained in tire ^ i among whom were a g<K)d: number of ladles, > , ?, C*f, n U e
tecords is for . the private gam of. official! ; w; Unes. H»s the gold commiesiuner 'the : so we extend the invitation to all. Comfort, ! aÜ'Üi'îef ieSifÏÏÜl cSLSlSfL 
Amougst the puna for the future te a larger j dwer (0.interpret laws passed By the leglsla-1 able seats will be provided. . ; he ffiW ^W.^icrtt^

_V>Ud,ng; more ctoska^* W*1 Wok.tor tb«} ^,tid ^ edd or suntrartAdau^at ^dU.j n^, DUcv.ry. ! s.dLal^VSri ^ tim^n"^;

Xquc». Have Zad/ea greater righl» and His *rt«4*r* to interpret the regnlaJ ̂  hccopûbee with tfe recent order, of the**
»d^tofes, by virtue of their free miners cer- £2^^ X 7hÏÏl>^ Mt‘

‘local eustom'* wr- V-J*/ipteungthetohac^e "Anew dheovery it recorded tiwiay at this : «Meuseand told a strong story that, uoiwuh-

Ans. The preference heretotore given ta Z’!"1 The given description f, as follows: o,^ «tanding hiaown conviction, did Batov , o*e a
wemÂn in Kii «■ *, , , . clauset whkili may be capabie-of iwo interpre - matn fork of Sixty-mile creek a haul n*t ’ great deal bi good. Mates also took the-loud
been a simn^M^T c“4 ®l8ewbcru h“ tations^tis Judgment iatols only guide, so that ‘ from tiie mouth, between th*- to explain Ma whereabout, at ll>e time of Mo*s*
ïtare S Z^lrec^a, Mhlu tceTh Î «" effect? ^ '****“* *»» «"!*• « ^‘tlvely „L h. ,v.,>
Observ^^'sEnan |àb«nt flMeffit «tied (reBH,aw^'„„; m*«vse- üugln*, the vri^t, or that Ito l.dt '
**nt of more^woamnhs* Aone muelx to brine m,,kin* * “** taw' 71,6 ^ It is a cur tous fact that the publicattoa fA **•»«“ “hen hawentouttogat * drink x
the custom you sSMlnÏdiTre ^c® 80 “anf these notices fs kiliing the stampeding hhain.s*^-tha morning., - , _ ^ _ _
. « Q«es. a5 UdU^axémîtèd ïso^.wofk. ^ ^ lM «aa«. iDen raa^ information was supprewd- JU •

«ngffiëir^ims by the OTtplwmént of labor? . -------------- . . »l th» office, thedUcoverers would teitjaaelecl town*n»ba mornIngoHfwradlni was trtmt^r
' • Ans. No. ChiTi?” bvW^auwurtba ADDTir eAIU Mill party bi friends, and they would whl.^r it to r «ranger tototot K«ue loaded Wds B, I « vV

worked as if hAl# hv nx>« " ARCTIC ®AW IWI LL othêriittsn ever Wi44uiiig^etrete 'Ol uiforUMk festaui^rt and aske4 i$et^s tv-
12. Quer"TTth4e Kibnttike cemn one mlnine " ^EKRÏ‘ Ation.- Each hearer wouid suppose bliMell.one plle«TJhAt he knew.nothing of.'the good- and

district or is. it cuknpdWdiviaio.s, and itao, Slrict and Flume Lumber a Spectotiy; CTStS 'XX -
ffihS Alt KINDS OF OIMENsjON LUMBEK.

^r : -WSW WKSSW W»kMimOT' iMi to■wws^-yMpoMw.Ms«•-*■].-niH*»«a»- ..
tv '..districts: The.Tagifcb,-r*n,,Ste*art and the- - 0**9»*>«*'</**»» , recommendation of whtch was that it was hting the Raging chto Hotel Baris ti.a stmiardel
r- - -»«9|u.UMri.ijb • Ifcî T3»=.h 4i.»?tat asWtda Office*» JUG-T ÜOVLE«iSL-WAX, Freps. talkeil otin whiapetK , ■;-f ■ ■. Dawson fi. quality.
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